
ISSUES AND PROGRAM LISTS FOR 3rd  QUARTER  2014 
 

 
“What’s Up Utah” a weekly half-hour public affairs program hosted by Greg Johnson is 

directed toward the needs and concerns of our Utah Community. The program airs 
twice per week Wednesdays at 10:30pm and Fridays at 7:00pm.  During the 3rd 
Quarter of 2014 we continued our series of “Meet your Mayor” and “What Family Fun 
Things to do this Summer”.  Among the cities we featured this quarter was: Provo, 
Draper, West Valley City, Riverton, & Herriman. We also featured guests from the new 
Aquarium, Children’s Discovery Museum, & the Curiosity Museum.  In politics, we 
visited with candidates running for Utah’s 4th district congressional office & Salt Lake’s 
District Attorney’s office. 
 
  
The Week of September 22, 2014 
 
This week on What’s Up Utah, which airs on Wednesday from 10:30pm to 11pm and 
Fridays from 7:00pm to 7:30pm, and features host Greg Johnson, Greg interviewed 
Mayor John Curtis, Mayor of Provo, Utah.  Mayor Curtis discussed the development of 
google fiber plus in their community.  He shared his excitement about the growth of this 
city, including 50 unique restaurants, the NUSkin expansion and the newly renovated 
Provo LDS Temple. 
 
 
The Week of September 29, 2014 
 
This week on What’s Up Utah, which airs on Wednesday from 10:30pm to 11pm and 
Fridays from 7:00pm to 7:30pm, and features host Greg Johnson, Greg interviewed 
Doug Owens, Utah’s 4

th
 district congressional candidate.  On this show, Doug 

discussed his initiatives, including economic growth for the middle class.  Greg and 
Doug also discussed bi-partisanship and Doug’s background in law. We have also 
invited additional candidates running for this office to be a guest on this program. 
 
 
The Week of September 1, 2014 
 
This week on What’s Up Utah, which airs on Wednesday from 10:30pm to 11pm and    
Draper’s Mayor, Troy Walker.  Mayor Walker shared his excitement about his city’s 
growth, the beauty of Corner Canyon, the variety of schools in their area, from charter 
schools to public schools and the benefit of new businesses in Draper, including the 
Loveland Living Aquarium and Chick Fil A. 
 
 
 
 
 



The Week of September 15, 2014 
 
This week on What’s Up Utah, which airs on Wednesday from 10:30pm to 11pm and 
Fridays from 7:00pm to 7:30pm, and features host Greg Johnson, Greg interviewed 
Mayor Ron Bigelow, mayor of West Valley City, Utah.  Mayor Bigelow discussed his 
many years in politics, including 16 years in the Utah House of Representatives. Mayor 
Bigelow shared that at 154,000 residents, his city is the 2nd largest city in Utah, following 
Salt Lake City. 
 
 
The Week of August 25, 2014 
 
This week on What’s Up Utah, which airs on Wednesday from 10:30pm to 11pm and 
Fridays from 7:00pm to 7:30pm, and features host Greg Johnson, Greg interviewed 
Steve Nelson, candidate for the District Attorney’s office in Salt Lake City.  Steve spoke 
about his credentials as a professor at the University of Utah, his experience in trying 
nearly 70 cases in the DA’s office and his support from the fire, police and civil service 
departments as the Republican running against current District Attorney, Sim Gill. We 
have also invited additional candidates running for this office  to be a guest on this 
program. 
 
 
The Week of August 11, 2014 
 
This week on What’s Up Utah, which airs on Wednesday from 10:30pm to 11pm and 
Fridays from 7:00pm to 7:30pm, and features host Greg Johnson, Greg interviewed 
Mayor Bill Applegarth, Mayor of Riverton City in Utah.  On this show, Mayor Applegarth 
discussed the 150th anniversary of Riverton and the 150 big events planned for 2015.  
Mayor Applegarth is passionate about the history, growth and exciting things coming to 
this city! 
 
 
The Week of August 18, 2014 
 
This week on What’s Up Utah, which airs on Wednesday from 10:30pm to 11pm and 
Fridays from 7:00pm to 7:30pm, and features host Greg Johnson, Greg interviewed 
Mayor Carmen Freeman, Mayor of Herriman, Utah.  Mayor Freeman shared about 
growing up in this city; having lived in Herriman his entire life, he has seen growth from 
its 300 residents to its current 21,000 residents.  Mayor Freeman shared his excitement 
about the growth of Herriman and its many young couples and families that now live in 
Herriman.  He also discussed the recent school district issue with West Jordan that has 
now been resolved. 
 
 
 
 



The Week of August 4, 2014 
 
This week on What’s Up Utah, which airs on Wednesday from 10:30pm to 11pm and 
Fridays from 7:00pm to 7:30pm, and features host Greg Johnson, Greg interviewed 
Suzy, Director of Marketing at the new Loveland Living Planet Aquarium in Draper, 
Utah. They discussed the different exhibits featured at the aquarium, including the 
Penguins and the South American exhibit. Suzy shared how the aquarium started and 
spoke about the founder of the aquarium and his vision for opening this aquarium in Salt 
Lake City.  
 
 
The Week of July 28, 2014 
 
This week on What’s Up Utah, which airs on Wednesday from 10:30pm to 11pm and 
Fridays from 7:00pm to 7:30pm, and features host Greg Johnson, Greg interviewed 
Tammy Holm, Race Director of the Chosen Marathon.  Tammy spoke about the 
ongoing effort they make to support orphan children.  Their annual marathon exists in 
several states, including Texas, North Carolina, Florida and Utah.  Their September 27th 
race will be held in Utah and will be their first ever in our state.  All proceeds of this race 
go towards families’ adoption expenses. 
 
 
The Week of July 14, 2014 
 
This week on What’s Up Utah, which airs on Wednesday from 10:30pm to 11pm and 
Fridays from 7:00pm to 7:30pm, and features host Greg Johnson, Greg interviewed 
Kirsta Albert, Development and External Relations Director of Discovery Gateway 
Museum in Downtown Salt Lake City.  On this show, Greg and Kirsta discussed the 
recent upgrades to the museum and the asset it is to the cultural core of the Salt Lake 
City area.  Kirsta shared about the current Bob the Builder exhibit and the celebration of 
their 35th anniversary as a museum.  Discovery Gateway does much for the inner city 
disadvantaged youth and looks for ways to be even more of a gift to our community. 
 
 
The Week of June 30, 2014 
 
This week on What’s Up Utah, which airs on Wednesday from 10:30pm to 11pm and 
Fridays from 7:00pm to 7:30pm, and features host Greg Johnson, Greg interviewed  
Lorie Millward,  Curator of Curiosity at Thanksgiving Point.  Greg and Lorie discussed 
their various exhibits at this new museum and the importance of play in learning.  This is 
a wonderful exhibit where parents and their children can have a fun, hands on learning 
experience. 
 
 
 



KTMW’s new 30 minute public affairs program  “The Forum” airs each Tuesday at 11am 
and at 8pm. The program consists of a round table type of discussion among several  
different local church pastors discussing various current news events. 
 
 
9/23/14 A group of local pastors discuss the Left Behind movie and book series and the 
theology behind it. 
 
9/16/14 Two local pastors discuss current events related to Christians refusing to rent 
out their personal property for homosexual weddings and how Christians should deal 
with this issue when it comes up. 
 
9/9/14 Local pastors discuss racism in the Michael Brown Ferguson case and how it 
relates to Christians of all races. 
 
9/2/14 Local pastors discuss scandals with public Christian leaders and how churches 
should deal with these problems and get accountable leaders. 
 
8/26/14 Local pastors discuss the issue of missionaries and other people traveling to 
high risk areas to help with outbreaks such as Ebola, and whether the risk is called for. 
 
8/19/14 Local pastors discuss the rise of the so-called New Atheism and how to 
respond to their claims as Christians. 
 
8/12/14 Local pastors discuss the conflict in Israel as it relates to when it is right and 
wrong to engage in war. 
 
8/5/14 Local protestant pastors discuss Catholicism and the statements made by the 
pope about evangelicals. 
 
7/29/14 Local pastors discuss the culture of divorce in the US and what it means for and 
says about the Christian church. 
 
7/22/14 Local pastors discuss personal tragedies and how to rely on God when bad 
things happen. 
 
7/15/14 Local pastors discuss adoption, why it needs to be done and how it shows a 
picture of Christianity. 
 
7/8/14 Local pastors discuss challenges made to the Christian claims of a historical 
Jesus and why those claims matter so much. 
 
7/1/14 Local pastors discuss the legalization of marijuana in the US and whether or not 
that is a good or bad thing from a Christian point of view. 
 
 



 
KTMW produces and airs a number of live locally produced studio productions each 
week. Each program has open phone line available for viewers to call-in to talk with the 
host and guests to ask questions or make comments.  Among the programs are: 
 

“This Week in the Word” Mondays 11am and repeated at  8pm ….which includes 
a discussion between various local area Church Ministers dealing subjects of 
interest to the Christian Community.  During the program, the pastors also discuss 
verse by verse different bible passages and how it relates to us today. During this 
past quarter, they are studying life application principles from the book of John 
and how the teachings affect our daily lives today. They also discuss the weekly 
activities planned in the local area churches.   

 

Wednesdays at 8pm the hour long live studio program “Ancient Pathways”,  

hosted by Jason Wallace, brings in local people for discussions of different issues 

of concern to Utah people today. They have discussed many issues from racialism 

to areas dealing with Christianity and Mormonism, living in a Mormon  

community . This quarter, the program featured several programs on doctrinal 

differences between various evangelical Christian groups.  Callers are encouraged 

to call to add to the discussion or voice opposition or ask questions. 

 

Thursdays at 8pm Doris Hansen hosts “What Love is This” dealing with people 

involved in polygamy. Each week the program has people on the program who 

have been involved in various polygamy communities around Utah.  A number of  

guests appear on her problem including many  former polygamists who  openly 

described the physical abuse they’ve received while involved in the groups.  They 

also described what led up their departure and escape.  Phone lines are open for 

viewers to call in questions or comments during the program.   

 

 

The station has several Utah churches airing their local Sunday Church Services. 

Weekly Sunday programs include: Faith Baptist Church of Layton, 60 minutes; 

Pastor Myke Crowder of Christian Life Center of Layton 30 minutes; Calvary 

Chapel of Salt Lake 60 minutes; Calvary Chapel of St. George 30 minutes; and 

The Adventure Church of Draper 60 minutes.  

Weekday local church sponsored programs include: Gene Short  of The Way 

Church of Provo  a 30 minute weekly interview program dealing the various 

subject of interest to local community people; Word of the Kingdom sponsored by 

Miracle Rock Church of Salt Lake City a weekly topical Bible teaching; and 5 



nights per week Calvary Chapel of Salt Lake hosts a 30 minute program dealing 

with the life of Christ. 

 

KTMW airs daily a 60 minute network from The Walk Television Network, a 

program called “Your Health” where Dr. Richard and Cindy Becker discuss 

important issues concerning health problem and then they open the phone lines for 

viewers to call-in and ask health questions. 

 

KTMW also airs daily a 30 minute network from The Walk Television Network, 

as a public service a program by Doug Kaufman “Know the Cause” where Doug 

and his guests discuss vital health issues. 

 

 

Public Service air time has been given the following PSA announcements from the 

Advertising Council: 

 

1. Pool Safely…Simple Steps to Save Lives 

2. Shelter Per Adoption 

3. Wildfire Prevention 

4. High Blood Pressure 

5. Child Passenger Safety 

6. Paralyzed Veterans of America  

7. Arbor Day Foundation 

8. U.S. Forest Service 

  

These spots each aired a minimum of  3-4 times per day for the 3rd quarter 2014.  

Additional public service announcements are aired on our channels 20.1, 20.2, 20.3 

on a regular basis from the Television Networks.  
 


